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A. C. Barrow, Oak Grove resident

and breeder of pure strain poultry
T reuurted en hand so far from the

the mile was ,contender ina-- formidable ' tj
run as his tune outclassed any of the

(
campaign. f toth,s afternoon and the same speakers frmm OYri ril Ut

Well, neighbor, that ...... .

Stanford entries. In.etieu lor ftiiverion win go 10 mi- - - -me . , ,. ure largely. A an(j swin, spoke in the interests of er than "After the Ba!!""v
nett has killed it

'however a tight race betweenAr.pt I and hold a meeting in the boys' and girls' industrial clubs. Mr..lmiehnut hut, ' simuar iu

marked the front ranks in France Barrow advocated the raising of only
The question now is. v I

The purpose of these meetings, it ., .w hrii lesions ol me Mi- - ;Dure niooaea hiuck uj wi

At Albany Grows
Under Salem Plan

Patterned after the policy of the Sa-- I

lera Commercial club, the Commercial!
club of Albany is well underway now,

' '- . J U - . .. ..T.,.V.. V, going to keep 'em aWay fc ;served cofiee ana uuusu- - girls in tneir prujevi. ia '"vat inn'ArnlV anih. hnneerine doughboys, was, .wote their time

Westwick of Stanford was forecast.
Templeton and Hunenr were consid-

ered Stanford's best bets in the field
event-san- Gillespie in the discus throw
was counted on to. add to Stanford's
score. Klrkey Green and Wilcox of

Stanford were unable to compete.

Coach Harry Maloney announced.

energies on
be encour-th- e

best,

on me arm," for thev'U r.M '

to the ranch like prooigal
wake of a fatte io-- if ft.

erected at the corner of State and Lib- - g,. st0ck, they should

sems, is to get an expression from the
different candidates as to whom they
believe will be the five men who will
best represent the Interests of the tax-

payers at the coming session of the
legislature, but up to the present time
they have apparently failed in the un

streets. Consioerauie cu""agf(i 10 uegm mm.ertv
urced Mr. Barrow.solicitation was done there. An unbroken record 0f

m areue. Wtn.efforts to inMr. Barrow is maKin
'Down on the Farm." It w0"5 fcterest Willamette valley breeders in es-

tablishing especially attractive prices that has enmo frdertaking.
genius of Mack Sennet, J04Business Men To

Visit Bulb Farm of the wprevious thre. t. be.. I

for pure bred stock to members of in-

dustrial clubs.
Discussion bf the two mill tax meas-

ure was followed by an excellent pro- -

Brown Defeats
Moodhe In Hard

And Fast Match
uiiapier in (JinemaOfficials Probed

and promisee to be one of the livest
civic organizations in the valley,

T. E. McCroskey, manager
of the Salem Commercial club, who.
with Luther J. Chapin, head of the
agriculture department of the club,
attended the reorganization meeg 01

the Albany club last night.
Several weeks ago the Albany club

despatched E. M. Reagan, editor of
the Albany Herald, to Salem and Port-
land to gather ideas on which to base
the foundation of the new club. Most
of the plans embodied in the organixa- -

die in Berlin" and' ".m"
man that made those,
on the Farm", it i ' "Xi

gram and refreshments.i
j .

On Monday Tour
Business men who attended the

noon-da- y luncheon at the Commercial
club Monday, following the luncheon.

Mortimer Brown of University is m ti
his work the sunrem- - :laB

Deeper In Case

Of Bluebeard
career. The picture win k. .. .

61 1
will go to the Franklin & Dibble bulb

Oregon won from Noble Moodhe of
Willamette in the closest and fastest,

tennis match ever er. in Salem this
morning, 8- -. The final

gon tomorrow.
i

- Jsame of the last set lasted for overtion of th club ar shaPd a,,er thosJamesLos Angeles, Cal., May

No Satisfaction

From Candidates
I! the taxpayers of Marlon county,

who assembled In the court house this
forenoon to interview candidates for

the legislature and get an expression

from them as to their positions rela-

tive to the measures to be jjeclded by

the people at the primary election on
the 21st of this month, expected to get
a sentiment of commitment, they were
very much disappointed. There were
several candidates present, pursuant
to Invitation of the taxpayers league,
and Tom Kay was the first of the

"
number to be called for remarks.

In opening his address Mr. Kay
said, "I first want to make a protest

. against the league's attempt to pick
five candidates for the legislature at
this meeting. This is a matter for the
people to decide themselves. It Is un-

fair and unjust for this body of men
to ask one of these men to state Just
What measures he will or will not sup- -

. port In order to get the Indorsement
of this league. It la simply resorting
to the old convention system of select-
ing candidates and contrary to the
laws of Oregon. It Is machine poll
tics. Why should you men and women
Ket together here and fix a ticket T It
would be detrimental to the five can-

didates whom you should choose."
Mr. Kay urged the taxpayers to give

this movement further consideration,
jtnd stated that he did not believe they
Jiad given (t the proper consideration.

Salem CommercialIn effect in the twenty strokes, with brilliant play on Johnson Lauefo

farm, on Wallace road. Polk county,
it was announced as the weekly pro-

gram for next week at the offices of
the Commercial club today. The
Franklin & Dibble farm is said to have
been exporting bulbs to all parts of
the world .and it is expected that the
tour to the farm will be educational

P. Watson, who stands convicted by
his own plea of the murder of Nina club. r.sboth sides such as is seldom seen on a

tennis court.Lee Deloney and who is alleged to
Gambling In Silkhave now confessed the murders of

six other women he had married and
Brown was the faster or the two

players, playing a more aggressive
.me hut what Moodhe lacked in

iiiaea ut tieiq
VicerP reside

Washington, May. Se.tl . ,

bigamous marirages with about a doz as well as interesting. Cars will haveInterests Target SIstrength he fully made up In steadien others, will be taken before the to be furnished by business men to
make the trip.district attorney again today for fur Toklo, May 8. Charles Cheney pre son of. California has

ther questioning about his career of the author!,.!Before going to the bulb farm the statementmatrimony and murder. business men will hear talks from

ness, and considering tne closeness ui
the match' .there is little to choose bei
tween the men, who were both playing

better tennis than they had ever play-

ed before.
o'reeon has the edge on the tourna

weeks ago by one of hisWatson was questioned for hours

sident of the Silk association of Am-

erica, now heading the American Silk
Mission in Japan, in an interview here
said it was the deire o( both Japanese
and American Silk interests to reduce

committee of Rose Festival officials
who will attend the luncheon and bare

managers. Representative Noland
California, that in no ciriM,yesterday, and It was unofficially re

ported that he added two more mur the plans for the Portland carnival would be accept a nomination f.Tders to his previously confessed list of s ft.L "V tgambling" on o Silk Ex this year. by makine afive. The two were Mrs. Agnes Wilson change as violent fluctuations were ;
1 Xdl:'ment, with two matches out of the

three played and with the men's and
mixed doubles yet to play. Wester-ma- n

defeated Doney and Miss

Findley beat Miss Kay

and direct statement to that "whimself. ,
of Canada and another unnamed wo Overall Makerman. Watson said he could not re-

member her name, nor the particulars, Sells Factory;more than that he had drowned both kVj" 1 lowing:
"Under no circumstances will Iof them in Lake Washington, Seattle.

equally detrimental to the producer,
manufacturer and consumer. Another
object of his mission is to standardize
the classification of raw silk ,a sub-

ject which. In the past, has led to
many difficulties. He has been visit-
ing the principal Japanese silk cen-

ters and will go to China yia Manila
and Honkong. .

Now Millionaire cept the republican nomination for ft.
It is amusing to n,

that the men who are suggestini! a.rPNF. TJJ?f"Vr--

While he was under interrogation
he was also observed by two physi-
cians appointed by Judge Frank R.
Willis, who is to sentence Watson

The following! story of the "first
Community Meet Is

Held at Oak Grove
Unusuallv large attendance and spe

mack sennettS now for are those iloverall millionaire" is published in
the New York American: are most horrified at the thought ijMonday. The physicians. Dr. Louis ''ive Peel Comedy Sensajorv."Paris, April 25. Flashing like a my nomination for the presidency."Webber and Dr. Charles L. Allen, have

"If you men expect to pick men as
One of the candidates who will commit

, myself, If this Is the issue," suld the
Speaker, " you may count me out."

; Mr. Ky picked the merits of the prop-

osition to pieces and stated his inten-
tions emphatically In making this
Campaign. He said he was In favor of

Aggie Track Men cially manifest enthusiasm for the two

mill school aid measure were features DOWN UN IMS rARMqualified as experts in previous mur-- r
trials here. Watson was Inclined

R. F. Walton of Blodgett a" j

meteor from Paris, loaded with more
diamonds than the late 'Jim' Brady
wore, scattering handsful of bills
with a prodigality of 'Million Dollar'Vie With Stanford you visitor to Salem, Saturday morning.Remember the song, "How'reof the meeting of the parent-teacher- s

flak Grove school, dis- -to be reticent yesterday until it was
made plain to him that the attitude of Stanford University, Cal., May 8.-Conservative legislation, and economy., the district attorney towards recom-
mending life Imprisonment for him In

Stanford's team athletes are pitted
against the Oregon Agricultural col

liut not to an extent that the Interests
4f the stute might be hampered, or stead of the death penalty would de

Gates, Johnny Sorenson of New York
the first overall millionaire, has just
arrived here.

"He has Just sold out his Interest
In the big overall factories in New-
ark, N. J., Schnectady, N. Y., and
Buffalo, N. Y., at 1,000 per cent pro

lege men In a track meet here today.
pend largely on his frankness and Swan of Oregon was looked upon as

Words to that effect... Mr. Kay said
that he had served In both houses and
liaJ fought alone for the passage ol I What Do You Think?truthfulness in his further revelations.

Thereupon, he grew more talkative.hills which he believed to be against fit. Mr. Sorenson arrived at Claridge'sthe Interests of the people In general and engaged the royal suite a moment
find he said further that. If elected to before Prince and Princess ChristianClark To Address

Salesmen's Club
the legislature, he would pursue along telephoned requesting reservation.

" 'The overall campaign in Amerthose lines, giving the taxpayers to un-

derstand thut he Intends to do what he
thinks is right for the welfare of the

lea is the biggest publicity stunt ever
staged,' said Mr, Sorenson to Univer

Most people regardless of how they
fere going to vote at the polls at the
iirlmary election

' Frank Davey, having been called to
the platform, indorsed Mr. Kay's sentl
nient to the letter and made a brilliant

sal Service.
"'It originated In the brain of a

New York reporter who, seeing the
possibilities of the "story," went to
the biggest overall firm in the county
and put the scheme In operation. He
got 110,000 for the idea and was
given a Job at the head of the firm's
publicity.
" "The stock of my company bound-
ed from 43 to 600 in a few days after
the idea was sprung on the public.

.Address which met with hearty p
ilause. He stated his position similar

to the previous speaker tind up to the

At Monday Meet
S. N. Clark of Portland, associated

with the Salem Kings Products com-
pany, will be principal speaker at the
meeting in the Commercial club Mon-
day tiilght of the Salesmen's club, it

'was announced today, Mr. Clurk Js
connected with a large bonding firm
in Portland and Is well posted on all
phases of salesmanship," His talk will
be on general salesmanship.

Different members of the club will
be culled upon to make brief talks of
their experiences and the plans and
alms of their respective firms. This,
it is expected, will prove a valuable
source of Information to other mem-
bers.

A special musical program Is being

time of adjournment at noon the tnx
tiayeis had not been successful In get

IT LEADS

THE FIELD

In Circulation
In Advertising

In The News
The "Capital .'.Journal

dominates the Salem field.
- Its superiority rests upon

its merits rather than its
age.

It has more circulation
in Salem than all other pa-

pers, Portland and local,
combined.

It carries double the vol-

ume of want ads of all other
valley papers combined.

It gets results therefor
it grows.

If you don't read the
Capital Journal, you don't

ting a sentiment In sympathy with
At me psychological moment I sold

Is it not about time for you to be changing your winter

underwear and start wearing some n ice light weight

Spring and Summer underwear. vi.

We have it.

b.v.d:s$2.oo.
Balbriggan two-pie- ce and unions at $2.00 up.

Get enough now to last all summer.

YOU DO NOT TAKE A CHANCE TO LOSE IF YOU PURCHASE HERE

Saem Woolen Mills Store
' ' C. P. BISHOP, PROP, V "' A

EVERY FAMILY IN MARICTN AND POLK COUNTIES A PATRON -

out and grabbed the first boat for
France to get a cocktail.' "

their movement. Sam A. Hughes was
CHtllnd upon for a speech and talked
fur several minutes regarding what he
liud diiiiu In the matter of conservative
legislation In former years and what Salvation Army

Drive May End
tie expects to do In the future If elect
cd. Ivan CI. Martin was the last speak

prepared under the direction of J. W.r before adjournment, and he, too,
xpressed regrets that the taxpayers Chambers Jr., chulrmun of the com- -

mlttee.

(illllt ALT Alt BTOHM CENTI'.H
Cadis, May 8. A furious hurricane

had undertaken to select five men
from the fourteen candidates whom
they believed would work In sympathy
with them In an effort to defeat the
pleasures at Issue.

A motion was made to adjourn, but
liefore the motion was carried the

Monday Evening
With the campaign gaining Impetus

hy citizens dropping coins into the
kettles on the downtown streets dur-
ing the day, it was said at Salvation
Army campaign headquarters that thequota for Salens $5000 would prob-
ably be raised by Tuesday morning.

At 2 o'clock thjs afternoon $2400

is raging In the straits of Gibraltar
and much damage has been done, re-

ports stating thut fifteen fishing boats
chairman announced that the meeting! have been sunk,
would be called again at 2 o'clock.

A meeting will be held In Sllverton JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

1
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If Yau Have to Depend

Upon Ice, Get a Refriger vvfev- - WB III

ator You Can Depend Upon

What happens when you haven't a re-

frigerator? Baby's milk turns sour, the

We have a number of used cars in stock that are really good buys.
One Model 490 Chevrolet Touring, overhauled in our own shop, re-

painted, looks like new, and guaranteed same as a new one for..$700
EASY TERMS iw

,.

Another one just like it and in the same condition ... $700
One Model 490 Touring, good tires, just the car for long hard trips to the

mountains, and a real buy .....400
Several Fords from $350 up.

The car situation is at a point where the dealer rdoes not know
whether he will receive new cars from this date on, to anywhere near
supply the 'demand. .

Unless the railroad situation clears within the next few days new
cars will be something of the past and prices of used cars will increase.

You can purchase a use'd car at this time at a real bargain and
now is the time to act. -

butter turns rancid, the meat becomes

tainted, and there's nothing cool in the

house to drink.

These are very dangerous and uncomfortable things

to have happen in summer.

Let us shoiv you our large stock of refrigerators. We

have sizes and styles for every household.

. Don't fail to ask our clerks to show you the new "iceless"

refrigerators particularly adopted for the farm.

Salem Automobile Co
V ... vV

F. G. Delano A.I.Eoff' SalemDallas
"You get more for Your Money at Moore's"


